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Greece is PayingAPPROACHING FOREST EXHAUSTION
Interest to the amount of $235,000 

on the Canadian loan to Greece'for 
the second portion of last year is 
now on the way from Athens to 
London. This will bring the totgi 

j interest payment from Greece ‘ to 
Canada for the year up to $450,000 
the amount agreed upon between 
Athens and Ottawa some time ago 
when the post-war debt of Greece 
to the Dominion was consolidated.

; The debt approximately amounts to
$8,000,000. .. |

It is expected by the end of next 
March Belgium will have wiped oui I 

l her debt to Canada by the payment 
or $3.000*000 and thgit by the end of 
i 924 France will also have com
pleted payment of her debt to For Sale in Newcastle and Nelson by
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First Impressions 
Are Important

Despite the great amount of publl- lot it on your map the laud devoi 
city devoted by the press the past of a,,,, timber and see what yo
year or two, to the subject of for- . ,have left. Then figure up the toti
est depletion, very few yet fully
... . , , , , cut for home consumption, not crealize how critical the situation

really Is, that is confronts Canada flve J'fcar8 ag" but tod:,-v- then Ulk 
-day. Even wero - suvernment j ÿ°nr exports, not for a year ag< 

to adopt every wise measure that f°r 1023. Next take your in- 
has been suggested tor forest con- 'sect, fungi, and tire losses and oil- 

servation, which of course, is entire'set your annual growth wlth th 

ly improbable Canada wiU still he lo83 from wlnil and you wlll „ 
faced with a wood famine within1 aDDa,,p(i at ,he npa- ,

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which fchould distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place youf
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If you allow us to fur-stationery order with us,
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Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

area.
j It is useless • for propagandist?- 
for American interests to endeavor 

| to hoodwink the people. The cold 
facts are perfectly apparent to ! 

| everyone who travels across Canati.;
! cither by train, steamer or autom >• 
bile. As far as the eye can reach ■ 
the devastation and lack of forest 
growth $s perfectly obvious to the 

! most casual observer. As for the 
i remet.e sections where railroads do
i
not penetrate,, the fact that mere 

■ poles are being cut in these areas 
at such great distances that It 

: takes two and three years to make 
the drive to the mills, proves con
clusively that we are now largely 

: operating along the very fringe of 
our last stand of wood.

The fact that governmental sta
tistics in regard to the forest wealth 
of Canada,* compiled in- the past,

I are practically worthless; being at 
best little more than guesses,, is 

. frankly conceded by the Government 
A set of such
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they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.
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Better Cafes
The Advocate 
Job Printing

T3EOAU8B Beavor Flour blends the light, delicate 
qualities of Ontario winter wheat with the 

strength of Western hard wheat, it makes lighter, 
whiter and more delicious cakes than any other 
flour you can buy.
This blending makes Beaver Flour Ideal for cakes, 
pastry and bread.

The Beaver Mills. Chatham. Ont.
Maritime Representative, H. E. Rains, Halifax, NS.

BEAVER FLOOR
Blend of the Best from East and Vfest

sources is pure balderdash. The 
‘ ne is not only here but is long 

since past when we should have 
limited the cutting to the amount 
of the net annual increment 
*ven for our own industry, 
policy Is being practised in prac
tically every other country, depen- 

nt In any measure on forest re
tirees, except Canada. Even In 
♦he United States, which is notor
iously profligate in the use of its 

forests, cutting on all publicly, own 
ed te under Govemmen- re-

! gelation, while in New York State, 
cutting for any purpose whatever.in 
State forests has been totally pro
hibited.

No cry of "vested rights" is 
heard except where Americans moni 
ed interests are concerned. Ap
parently no one in our Government 

constrained to speak for the 
Canadian

This

is without doubt the best equipped on the North X 
Shore; and consequently in a position to turn sp
oilt all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly ?• 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices. Lj
We are constantly adding new type and mater- ^ 
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we , 
have recently,^put in several of the newest t\pc fc, 
faces manufactured. *,

Officials themselves 
ftntlstlcs, Issued this year by the , 
Forestry Branch of the Department j 
of the Interior, for the information | 

of the Empire Forestry Confère'1'*0, • 
differs materially from a similar set | 
of statistics issued only two yearj 
earlier by the Officials of the Con l 

■ novation Commission <ol Canada. 
Neither of these statements is based 

! - <' •'♦ to a small degree, upon 
1 ’f-tual inventories of t^e standing

iniiiii!iii*niffliiii

WINTER ECZEMA
CHAPS’& COIDSORES

TZEEN wintry weather brings a host 
of skin troubles. Cold-sores, 

chapped hands, unsightly face-sores 
and blotches, become a source of discomfort and 
annoyance. To end the trouble and make your 
skin clear, healthy and flexible, give the face, 
arms and hands, a nightly dressing with pure 
herbal Zam-Buk.

Zam-Buk instantly soothes the smarting 
irritation.it kills disease germs, and quickly 
heals all soreness, roughness and chafing y
which, neglected, often develops into I
eczema or other chronic skin disease. ^ /
Use also Zam-Euk Medicinal Sbap 
and enjoy real skin health.

This vv33 an £■
obstinate ‘caco. &

Mrs. Ilenry Amev, 42. I.vail Xverne,
Toronto, pays:--" My daughter's tare 
and neck were amassoi eczema. Her A
doctor prescribed treatment for over KW****^ 
two months, but to little av ail I was ML « 
about to call in a skin specialist when jKZJrJ,f 
1 heard of Zam-Buk treatment rescuing tfMOtari? 
other sufferers from tins dread disease.
So I got a box of /.am Huk and a tablet HQk 
of Zam-Buk Medicinal Soap. In a lew B#' 1
davs these wrought a decided improve- VA i 
ment. i*av by day tho sores gradually Soy IT 
healed, and within a month my gZy 
daughter’s skin was thoroughly cleared gf ^

Let Us Prove
'vested

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

down very materially when the areas 
3C have been actually cut out. some 
5C art-d.: producing c'nlv twenty 'ive 

5C per cent, of the amount estim i»d. 
Consequently I have said, 

i i repeat that one Is 
*£* obliged to ignore these statistics if 
ft cto wishes to arrive at an accurate 

••I'derstanding of just how little 
y‘ timber, commescially available, re- 
P mains in Canada.
p Timber, unlike minerals, is all 
yi. above ground. There is no my- 
Î5 Rtprv or secret about it. It does

Posters or Dodgers, any sizej 
Flyt rs, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklet;

of the terrrLI
in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
heat, Artistic 7 wo-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

FREE SAMPLE BCXÛS of this fjrect skin rem-Hfv ! 
Send 1c. stamp (fci* return postage). rnme 
end tfato cf paw, and oddress Zam-Uuk Ho., 
Dupont St. Tcrvntc. 50c. box, all deeded.
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Stiffness Someth to ConsiderIt is astonishing how 
quickly Minard'a Lini
ment relieves stiff
ness and bméness.

Gives Great
Relief VS ^

Mie. A. R Cakott, 26 
PlrkAvt.. Guelph.Unt., 
writer-" My husband bne 
uwd Minard i Liniment 
frcquenilv. always with Wff. 
good rxeulu- k needs cl EjàfSfl
mine u* it lor rheums, 
tism snj tell me that 
it gives great relief."

n □
Mr, Fi-1 Johmmm. L» >H. TWMd 0.1

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23

ed In the proposal to require all 
pulpwood grown In Canada to be 
put through at least one processor 
manufacture before being- etxportyed 
Such a regulation would not dis
posée#! lany (forest «owner of hte 
holdings; It would only régulais 
their utilisation and tony owner of 
siiaaberlande in Canada today who 

la eot willing to utilise the wood

lioniyUceUst

This Winter I ran go out widiowt

P. O. Box 3S9

MINARD’S
King of Pain

LINIMENTEverything to Ptinthjg.
Phone 121
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BRONCHITIS
MIXTURE

AT ALL DRUGGISTS

40 75
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